
ALLIES FINANCING 
U.S. POWDER PLANT 
|*reliminary Work Started 
bn Plant Located North 

Of Memphis, Tenn. 

MEMPHIS, Tenn., June 5.— UP)— 

Preliminary steps in construction of 

a fiuge powder-making plant financed 

by the British and French govern- 

ments were started today on a 5 000 

acre tract 10 miles north of Mem- 

phis. 
-“Authorized sources said the plant, 

consisting of about 100 buildings, 

would cost between $15,000,000 and 

$30,000,000. Chairman E. IV. Hale of 

the Shelby county commission declar- 

ed the project, which is expected to 

be completed by fall, would employ 

aSout 10,000 workers. 

-'Announcement of the project was 

nj'ade in Washington yesterday by 

tile \nglo-French purchasing com- 

mission which said it would be con- 

structed and operated for the new- 

ly-formed Tennessee power company 

ijy the E. I. DuPont de Nemours & 

company. The statement said the 

DuPont firm would have no financial 

interest in the capital stock of the 

Tennessee .corporation- 
Spokesmen declared the plant’s 

manufacturing process w-ouid call for 

the use of quantities of cotton and 

cotton linters as raw materials. 
Preliminary work scheduled for 

today was the boring of the first of 

a series of artesian wells to furnish 
water for the manufacturing pro- 
cess. Approximately 22,000,000 gal- 
lons will be used daily, representa- 
tives estimated, or just about the 
amuont the city of Memphis uses 

every 24 hours. 
A party of engineers is scheduled 

to arrive here Friday to take charge 
of construction. 

Hale said he hoped that at the con- 

clusion of the European war the fac- 

tory could be converted into a manu- 

facturing site for commercial pro- 
ducts. 
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Anglo-Rossian Pact 

Now Seems Possible 
(By The Associated Rress) 

LONDON, June 5.—Soviet Russian 

circles in London declared today that 

the Allies’ interests in the Black 

Sea and the Eastern Mediterranean 

parallel Russia’s, but they empha- 
sized Russian determination to re- 

main neutral in the European war. 

A British source intimated a hope 

that Russian interest in the Near 

East and improvement of British- 

Russian relations might have a de- 

terrent effect on any Italian plan 
to enter the war. 

Nevertheless, the British still re- 

garded Italian entry as a matter 

of time. 
A Soviet source said that Russia 

“has no intention of being thrust 

onto one side or the other” in the 

war. 

He indicated that Russia’s policy 
would continue to emphasize inter- 

nal affairs but that the U. S. S. R. 

is keeping alert against any en- 

croachment on any of its interests 

by one power or another. 

R. A. Butler, British undersecre- 

tary for foreign affairs, told the 

house of commons today that it ap- 

peared from an official Russian 

communique that the appointment 
of Sir Stafford Cripps as new Brit- 

ish ambassador to Moscow had been 

accepted by the Kremlin although 
formal notice had not yet been re- 

ceived. 
Butler left unanswered a question 

from the house as to whether Sir 
Stafford would deal with the “many 

outstanding questions” with the So- 

viet government. 
Informed quarters doubted that 

Russia’s acceptance of Cripps sig- 

nified any intention to drop her 

partnership with Germany. 
Russian circles hinted that there 

is at least a good possibility of dip- 

lomatic cooperation between the 

Kremlin and the Allies in the Near 

East. 
France’s move to name Erik La- 

bonne, former French resident-gen- 

eral in Tunisia and ambassador to 

republican Spain, as ambassador to 

Moscow in place of Paul Emile Nag- 

giar, also was cited as a factor 

in improving Soviet-Allied relations. 

A Russian source said, however, 

that Britain "must show by deeds 

as well as words an honest desire 

for friendship with Russia. 

MOSCOW. June 5.—OP)—The Sov- 

iet Russian government today agreed 
to the appointment of Erik Labonne. 

former resident general in Tunicia, 

as French ambassador to Moscow. 

Three French Generals 
Captured, Nazis Claim 

BERLIN, June 5—UPI—The offi- 

cial German news agency, DNB. 

stated in a dispatch from Dunder- 

que today that three French gen- 

erals were among the 40,000 pri- 
soners the Germans said they cap- 

tured with the fall of the Allied 

channel evacuation port yesterday. 
A number of cannon and tanks 

and much other war materials 
were found also. DNB said, but 

the amounts could not be estima- 

ted. 
Twenty large ships were found 

beached, the dispatch continued, 
and there were wrecks of many 
smaller vessels, all said to have 
been victims of the German air 
force. 4 

Dewey Will Address 
Twin City GOP Meet 

WINSTON-SALEM, June 5. —W 

—Thomas E. Dewey, district attorney 
of New York and candidate for the 

republican presidential nomination 

will, speak here Saturday under the 

auspices of the state’s Young Re 

publicans. 

Carolina 
News Shorts 

__ 

DURHAM—Plans have beer- com- 

pleted for the annual convention 

of district 31 of Lions International 
here Sunday through Tuesday. 

Governor Clyde R. Hoey and 

Alexander T. Wells of New York, 
international president, will be the 

principal speakers. 

BELMONT ABBEY 

BELMONT — The 62nd annual 

lommencement exercises at Bel- 

mont Abbey college will be held to- 

morrow. 

RE-ELECTED 
HICKORY—Mayor Walker Lyer- 

ly has been re-elected. 

MULL RESIGNS 
SHELBY—0. M. Muil resigned as 

a member of the Shelby hospital 
board of trustees. 

RUN-OFF 
STATESVILLE—Robert A. Col 

iier and John W. Wallace will en- 

ter a run-off primary for the dem- 
ocratic nomination for state sena- 

tor. 

Intrastate Rail Rate 
Hearing Is Requestec 

RALEIGH, June 5.—<.T>—Ship 
pers and the North Carolina Traf- 
fic league have petitioned for a sta> 
in the effective date and for a hear 

ing in a proposed new intrastati 
rail rate schedule for domestic ant 

Philippine mahogany passing 
through, the Wilmington port. 

Traffic Director H. M. Nicholsoi 
of the state utilities commission saic 
the suggested increase on mahog 
any would average about 15 per een 

and on domestic lumber, about tw< 

per cent. 

RALEIGH 
briefs 

Star-News Bureau, 
Sir Walter Hotel 

by henry averill 

RALEIGH, June 5:—The State’s 
r.ew election laws may have stop- 
ped Adrian Mitchell, Hertford 
county’s Republican contribution 
to the State Board of Elections, 
from voting in Democratic prima- 
ries; but it hasn’t decreased his 
interest in them and his active 
participation in his county battles 
even so much as, a jot or a tittle. 

In fact, Adrian proclaims he 
found the just-finished primary a 

first rate cure for a heart ailment. 
He related how he had been 

stricken, how he had stayed in bed 
for a week or so and how he had 
been ordered by his physician to 
stay there most of the time for 
another long period. 

“But when primary day came, 
I got out, started working, got a 

couple of automobiles cunning and 

began having a good time” he told 

your reporter. 
“My doctor saw me and told me 

to get back home and stay quiet 
but I said to him ‘if this doesn’t 
cure me I’m past being cured’. 
That night I went home, sat up 
and listened to the radio returns 
until about 2 in the morning—and 
do you knbw, I’ve felt just fine 
ever since. 

The Department of Agriculture 
has launched its annual campaign 
against the Japanese' beetle, and 
the curious looking traps they set 
for the pests will soon be making 
their appearance in many North 
Carolina cities. 

Your reporter hears that Labor 
leaders had decided to go to bat 
fcr Lieutenant Governor Horton in 
the second primary and that when 
it was called off, they had to des- 
troy several thousand letters which 
had been made ready to mail all 
over the State. 

Richard Dixon, Chowan clerk 
court who is credited with upset 
ting Horton in that county and de 
livering it into the Broughton co 

lumn, was in Raleigh Tuesday 
chortling over the fact that there’l 
be no second primary. 

He’s the man who caused dis- 
tribution over some six counties 
of forecasts by your reporter, Tore 
Bost and Stanley Wohl thal 
Broughton would lead in the firsl 

primary. 

There were at least two candi 
cates for the 1941 Speakership ir 

Raleigh Tuesday—George Uzzell o: 

Rowan and Jim Vogler of Meek; 
tenburg. 

Uzzell came to town Monday. 
“I started up to see how the 

battlefield looked and the fight was 

going on”, he said, ‘‘but when 
got here I found that an armis 

I tice had been signed.” 
The Salisbury representative 

was rather envious of the guber 
natorial candidates: 

■‘They’re through with running” 
he observed, ‘‘while I’m just start 
ing on my campaign.” 

Vogler backed Broughton al 
through the gubernatorial primary 
and it’s likely he hopes for some 

help in that quarter in his race 

fcr the Speakership. 
Consensus is, however, that 

Broughton is much more likely tc 
back Odus Mull of Cleveland thar 
he is to go to bat for Vogler— 

that is if he backs anybody. He 
could remain neutral, like Govern- 
or Hoey did both in the 1939 Speak- 
ership race and in the recently 
ended gubernatorial primary. 4 

BEHIND THE SCENES 
IN WASHINGTON 

WASHINGTON—Intensive de- 

velopment and settlement of Alas- 
ka is being brought nearer by the 

European war. 

Strategists agree Alaska is vital 
to U. S. defense, since it lies 

across the shortest, air route to 

Asia and commands the great cir- 
cle” steamship lane o f the north 
Pacific. 

But a suitably defended Alaska 
must be able to stand alone. It 

must have farms, industries, pio- 
ple; if everything its garrison 
needs must be hauled up from the 

states it is a liability rather than 
an asset. 

Vilhjalmur Stefans son, famous 
Arctic explorer, says America 
must soon decide whether to de- 

velop Alaska in earnest or be pre- 
pared to surrender it on demand 

and the administration is be- 

ginning to feel the same way. 
A significant indication is the 

bill just introduced by Senator 

King of Utah. This bill would en- 

list private capital in "public pur- 

pose corporations” capitalized at 

not less than $2,500,000 each and 

empowered to establish settle- 
ments, exploit resources and set 

up industries. 
Some government control would 

be involved. Industries that 

would compete with established 
industries in the states would 

i_3 TV/T «-vr» lnm. 
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bering operations would require 
Interior Department approval. At 
least half of the settlers in any 
new project would be required to 

show American citizenship; the 
rest might be refugees from Eu- 
ropean dictatorships, carefully se- 

lected and admitted outside or- 

dinary quota restrictions. 
This bill has been warmly en- 

dorsed by Secretary Ickes. 11 

year, but it nevertheless points the 
way. 

Stefansson believes Alaska coulc 
without much difficulty support £ 

population of 25,000,000. In climate, 
soil and topography, he points out 
it is much like Scandinavia and 
Finland. 

“Alaska’s agricultural possibili- 
ties haven’t been touched,” he 

says. “There is a great deal ol 
excellent wheat land in the Tan- 
ana valley, near Fairbanks. Far- 
tner south the soil is good for al 
kinds of market gardening. There 
is plenty of fine grazing land fei 
sheep and cattle. 

“Alaska has all kinds of min- 
erals—cola, copper, oil tine, tc 
name but a few. It might not be 
economic to exploit those fully 
now, but skeleton enterprises 
should be set up so that in case 

of war, production could be ex- 

panded rapidly” 
SlALIFftJAtlbNS 
CHIEFLY MENTAL 

Settling Alaska is largely a mat- 
ter of picking properly qualified 
people, Stefansson believes; anc 

he thinks the qualifications are 

chiefly mental rather than physi- 
cal. * 

"Physically, all races are alike 
as far as endurance of sub-Arctic 
weather goes,” he says. “Two 01 

the best men I ever had in the 
north were South Sea islanders 
Peary’s best traveling companior 
was Matt Henson, a Maryland Ne- 

gro. It’s the mental attitude thai 
counts. 

Berle Quits Lawyers 
Guild, Calls It Bed 

WASHINGTON, June 5—(ffl— 
Adolf A. Berle, Jr., resigned today 
from the National Lawy’ers Guile 
because, he said, its management 
was not prepared “to take any 
stand which conflicts with the com- 

munist party line.” 
Berle, assistant secretary o: 

state, wrote a letter to this effec' 
t(. Judge John Gutknecht of New 

York, president of the guild, anc 

to Merle D. Vincent, president o 

its district of Columbia chapter. 

Huge Gift Is Made 
To Kresge Foundatior 

WASHINGTON, June 5.—<JP)— 
$7,650,000 gift of stock from S. S 

Kresge of Detroit to the Kresgi 
foundation was disclosed today b; 
the Securities commission. 

The gift, one of the largest re 

ported in several years, consistei 

of 300,000 shares of S. S. Kress- 

company common stock. When th- 

gift was made on April 2, the stocl 

W’as selling around $25.50 a share 

but it is currently quoted about $20 

Pilot Training Program 
Planned At Lumhertot 

LUMBERTON, June 5.—Simultan 
eous ground and flight training foi 

30 or more college students undei 

the government-sponsored Civiliar 
Pilots’ Training program will begir 

here June 15, Horace M. Baines, 
manager of the local airport and 

Civil Aeronautics Authority inspec-' 
tor. has announced. 

Official notification of the new 

quota was received by Barnes in 
a telegram Tuesday from Ed Nilson. 

manager of the regional CAA head- 

quarters in Atlanta. 

FIREMEN 
FAYETTEVILLE — The annual 

convention of the Sandhills Fire- 
men’s association will be held here 

I June 12. 

HICKORY—Jack IV: 
six-pound carp l. [,,, 3 

here put up suol. ,, £V.:v1’,' > 

finally had t. > ,i, in 
boat paddle. The fish att™ * 
jump into the tj,1 -u to 

is Chesterfield 

wSBuSBbb&b JBliilllll 
BETTER MADE FOR 4 
BETTER SMOKING 

Every Chesterfield must conform 
to the one right standard of size 
end shape for a cooler, better- 
tasting, definitely milder smoke. 
Chesterfields are made right in 
every detail to give you the ciga- 
rette that really satisfies. (At seen 

in the new film "TOBACCOLAND, 
U.S.A.") 

with its Milder, “"- 

Cooler, Better Taste 
THE FLAGSHIP CHESTERFIELD, named for the 

popular Chesterfield Cigarette, leads Ameri- 
can Airlines’ great fleet of planes across the 
U. S. A.... and right across the country, mil- 
lions of smokers are getting more pleasure 
from Chesterfield’s milder, better-tasting, 
cooler-smoking combination of the world’s 
finest cigarette tobaccos. 

The Chesterfield combination is the 
only combination of its kind. That’s 
why Chesterfields really do SATISFY. 
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NEW YORK'S 
most amazing value! 

Mper PERSON 

H IN A 
DOUBLE 
ROOM 

*3 single 
Make 1940 World's Fair Reservations NOW .. 

at guaranteed low rate through Local Travel* 
Agent or direct 

A CHEIER HQTEl 
in the Heart of 
The Great Whit9 
W°y- Every 
room with pri. 

bath, radio, 
Famous Broadway Cocktail 
Lounge, p o p u I a r p r ic e d 
restaurant. Fireproof Gorage. 

Write Dept. 1!-; f„r |.-,.ce 100. 
Page Book “1001 iS 
Pictures About \e« v«rL-» 

Flashing down the straight- 
aways at speeds as high as 160 
miles an hour, Wilbur Shaw 
streaked to victory in this great race. 

Here’s proof of Safety — Proof of 
Blowout Protection — Proof of Tire 
Superiority—backed, not by claims, 
but by performance. 

Patented construction features in 
the Firestone Tires used by these 
great drivers on the speedway are 

incorporated in the Firestone 
Champion Tires you buy for the 
highway. 

For greater safety, economy and 
dependability, equip your car with ^ 
a set today. 
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Listen to the "Voice of Firestone,” Monday evenings, N.B.C Red Network. * Visit the Firestone Building at the S ■ I 

fipe$fo«« 
AUTO SUPPLY & SERVICE STOKE ■ 


